SUMMER AQUATIC ADVENTURE CAMP

Southwestern College – Crown Cove Aquatic Center

KIDS AGES 7 to 12

Enjoy a week long Aquatic Sports Camp on the Silver Strand! Stay active all summer long and learn great boating and water skills. Campers learn how to kayak, sail, Hawaiian Outrigger canoe, surf, and stand-up paddle board. Fully certified lifeguard staff and low instructor to camper ratios ensure safety and fun for everyone. Swimming proficiency required.

Crown Cove Aquatic Center
5000 Highway 75
Coronado, CA 92118
Located inside Silver Strand State Beach

ONLINE REGISTRATION at:
www.swccd.edu/ccac
INFO: 619-575-6176

Only $245*

*June 29 – July 2: $195 for 4 day camp

Military, SWC Employee, Sibling, or Multi-Session Discounts available

Camp Sessions & Times:
Camp Hours: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
NO LATE PICK-UP
Session 1: June 15 – 19
Session 2: June 22 – 26
Session 3: June 29 - July 2*
Session 4: July 6 – 10
Session 5: July 13 – 17
Session 6: July 20 – 24
Session 7: July 27 – 31
Session 8: August 3 – 7